INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus, one of the oldest and in detail described disease of human medicine still represents an illness that draws the attention of medical researchers. Many of complications in different organ systems (Krahl,1975; Engels et al.,1999; van Zwieten,1999; Masuda et al.,1999; van Buren et al.,1998) which accompany this disease have also been widely examined. Nevertheless, there are locations where there are certain difficulties in taking material, which represent an insufficiently examined area that can be struck by this disease. One of these zones is the dental pulp. It is enclosed in a strong mineral structure, so demineralisation is necessary before analysis of histological preparations. Dental pulp is a specialised, well vascularized tissue. It has a branching vascular structure of terminal character. Each insult that can provoke damage or occlusion of blood vessel walls damages the dental pulp tissue. As diabetes mellitus is accompanied by vasculopathia, as a regular complication (Deve~erski,1982; Zaneti et al.,2000; Masuda et al.,1999; Murat et al.,1999; Hopfner et al.,1999; Kobayashi et Kamata 1999; van Buren et al.,1998 ) , it may be expected that pulp blood vessels will react first in the microcirculation. Surrounding pulp tissue will also show pathological changes because of the disturbed blood circulation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Male albino, Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus) of body weight 89.45 ± 9.95 g and 35 days of age were used as the experimental model. To satisfy the standard conditions for alloxan diabetes, the animals were fasted for 24 hours before the beginning of the experiment, but had free access to water. During the experiment the animals were given totally granulated standard food for laboratory rats (mixture Pa 20g per animal), from the Veterinarian Institute in Subotica (SOUR "Agros").
The animals were divided into six experimental groups of six animals each: -First group (T1) animals treated with alloxan were sacrificed 63 days from the beginning of the experiment.
-Second group (C1) animals not treated with alloxan were sacrificed 63 days from the beginning of the experiment.
-Third group (T2) animals treated with alloxan were sacrificed 95 days from the beginning of the experiment.
-Fourth group (C2) animals not treated with alloxan were sacrificed 95 days from the beginning of the experiment.
-Fifth group (T3) animals treated with alloxan were sacrificed 125 days from the beginning of the experiment.
-Sixth group (C3) animals not treated with alloxan were sacrificed 125 day from the beginning of the experiment.
The eighteen animals from the treated groups were given alloxan tetrahydrate Š(C 4 H 2 N 2 O 4 × 4H 2 O), Mw= 214.12 g/mol¹ at approximately 80 mg/kg body weight. The substance was dissolved in physiological saline before application and each animal was injected with 1 ml of solution in the tail vein. The eighteen animals from the control groups received 1 ml of physiological saline in the tail vein.
During the experiment: -body weight was determined at the beginning of the experimental period and later every 7th day on a technical balance ("Mettler PS 100"), with the precision of 0.1g.
-glucemia was determined by a polygraphic method, using a microhematocrit reader ( MSE ) at the beginning of the experimental period and afterwards every 7 th day from the time of alloxan administration -histological examination was done after sacrificing the animal by decapitation, without anesthesia. The part with the lower block of molars was separated with a diamond tiled whetstone from the rest of the mandibula. Tissues were fixed in 4% neutral buffered formalin. After fixation for 18 days, blocks of molars were rinsed and then sunk in bottles with 20% neutral solution of EDTA (ethylene diamine tetracetate). The decalcification lasted for 57 days approximately, and the degree of decalcification was controlled radiographically. Dehydration was done in a series of alcohols, clearing in xylol, and embedding in paraplast. Serial sections of preparations for histological analysis were cut on a microtome ("Szankos"), and every fourth sample, 3 micrometers thick, was stained by the following methods: HE (hematoxylin eosin), PAS (Periodic Acid Schiff), Grosman Mallory. Pathohistological analysis of the coronary part of lower molar pulp preparations was made under a microscope ("Leitz Wetzlar"). The results were statistically analysed and the significance of differences between mean values calculated by Student's t-test (Wallenstein,1980) .
RESULTS
The mean values for body weight of the alloxan treated animals were less than those in the control groups and showed significant differences (p<0.001), already on day 7 of the experimental period. These statistically significant differences increased steadily during the whole experimental period (Figure 1) .
Compared with the control groups there was statistically significantly higher glycemia (p<0.001) in the alloxan-treated groups 24 hours after application. Measurement at 0 and 7 days only, mentioned in methods and given in Figure. Glycemia increased 5-fold in the first week in the treated groups and then remained within a similar range to the end of the experiment. Values in the control groups stayed around 4-5mmol/l (Figure 2) .
Histological analysis of the pulp of the first mandibular molar from a rat in group C1 is show in Figure 3 . Changes that led to increased stasis in large blood vessels and necrosis appeaared in the pulp of the same teeth from group T1 (Figure 4) . In the mesial horn of the coronary part of this pulp, a strong inflammatory infiltrate could be seen. The outer parts of the teeth were intact, although, besides the pulp, damage to the primary dentine was partially present. Vacuolisation of pulp cell cytoplasm, and a vast small-grained infiltration were visible. Like the rest of the elements of the pulp, odontoblasts could not be recognized because of the necrosis. Histological analysis of the same teeth from a rat from treated group T2 (Figure 5) was compared with the equivalent control ( Figure 6 ). In the treated rat abscess forms were presented in the mesial horn of the pulp with macrophages around. There was unequal thickness and greater PAS positivity of the primary dentine. It is interesting that the other horn of this pulp remained totally intact as well as the dentine above this horn (Figure 7) .
Histological analysis of molars from group T3 were compared with pulp and dentine of the corresponding control animals (C3). The odontogen sediment was found to keep its proper disposition, but the odontoblasts themselves showed de- 
DISCUSSION
The presence of hyperglycemia in the experimental animals treated with alloxan during the whole experimental period (Figure 2) , could be explained as the logical consequence of an insulin deficit provoked by destruction of the endocrine pancreas, i.e. beta cells and the consequent development of diabetes. Due to the disturbed transmembranic transport of glucose, cells in the organism were "hungry", and the body weight of these animals increased slowly compared of the control group of animals, although the blood sugar level was high (Figure 1) .
Besides the stasis in microcirculation, which is characteristic for early changes of the pulp in animals with alloxan diabetes (Kuburovi} & [a{i},1997) , we also observed stasis in large blood vessels in the molar pulp 63 days after alloxan treatment. A strong inflammatory infiltrate in the pulp could also be seen ( Figure  4 ), which is in accordance with the finding of Cohen and Shklar (1974) and Van Buren et al. (1998) , who pointed out that most diabetic animals showed partial or complete necrosis of molar pulp simultaneoisly with acute inflammatory changes. Anderson (1975) stated that necrosis of the pulp is often attached to inflammation of the pulp. Dying of the pulp tissue could be provoked by interruption of the circulation, i.e. obstruction of the blood vessels. Coagulative necrosis is the type of necrosis which usually begins by ending the blood supply and it is characterized by a protoplasmatic coagulative process. Cell structure disappears and under the microscope, in the region of necrosis, small amounts of fibrin material can usually be seen. The necrotic region may be irritant to surrounding tissue, which reacts with inflammation. Consequently, the necrotic region is surrounded by hyperemia.
Animals that were experimentally diabetic for 95 days had abscess forms only in the mesial horn of the pulp ( Figure 5 ), while in the structure of the pulp was completely preserved in the other horn. The changed part of the pulp totally lost its normal structure and macrophages were present. Primary dentine was of unequal thickness with greater PAS positivity. The outer surface of the tooth remained intact, which indicates that the pulp abscess arose from an inflammatory process in the paradontium, or hematogenically. Cohen et al. (1974) suggest that the presence of an abscess in dental pulp is possible without a caries lesion, i.e. open pulp, and also described a pulp abscess, without open pulp, in diabetic animals. Based on their results, it may be presumed that infection proceeds hematogenically, and not per continuitatem, from the periodontium, because, otherwise, not only would the coronary part of the pulp (mesial horn) be caught sporadically, but also the radix part of the dental pulp ( Figure 7) .
Animals that were exposed to alloxan diabetes for 125 days showed changes in the odontoblasts, which had vacuoles in the cytoplasm (Figure 8 ). The nuclei of both odontoblasts and fibroblasts of pulp connective tissue were hyperchromatic with expressive pycnosis. Cell membranes were not clearly limited while the basic substance of the pulp was roughly granulated. The odontoblast stratum was not well defined and the rest of the odontoblasts were almost separated from the primary dentine. These phenomena are almost identical with those in human pulp, where vacuolisation of odontoblasts is an additional complication of the pulp to outer stimulation (Karad`ov, 1987) . It is usually the phase of hydropic transformation of the pulp in question, which can be a consequence of chronic stasis in pulp vessels. The oedema, which appears because of the increased permeability of the capilaries, presses cells aside into groups. Sometimes, vacuoles, filled with liquor, take up the greater part of the pulp, while the pulp itself is atrophic, pushed to the periphery against the dentine wall as a narrow ribbon.
The histological findings in this study are in agreement with those of Boghelli (1966), Burket (1965), Cohen et al. (1971) , Cohen and Shklar (1974) , Russel (1967) and Van Buren et al. (1998) , while they are directly opposite to those of Bissad et al. (1969) and Bissad et al. (1970) , who detected no differences in vascularisation of the pulp in diabetic persons or Sprague-Dawley rats with alloxan diabetes, compared to normal pulp.
